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the Biritishs manufacturer dots ot for a moment thlnk of
closing bis Mill, but immediat*eIy turns hit attention <o
goods that wil seli in South America or Atrica. lie knows
tht classes tf gonds demanded by the irade in différent court-
tries, their widths, weights, colora, etc., andtuts wbat the tide
densandq icî cach instance. lie considers il as m#du & Part
oi bis business to possesa& this information as ta knaW tht
cost ai hi!. raw material, bis labor, power, etc. Through
consular reports, special trade commissiotlers, and in ailier
ways, the Blritish manufacturer Icerps informed as ta the
demanda af the traite :n every quarter ai tht globe. The
United States manuifacturera ai cottan gaads have bec" se
beusy supplying tht home dtmand, liai they have nat hadl
timeo ta exert îhemselves as their Englîsh cousins have
dont ta learn what the penpie ai differcnt countries want.
White the home market is worîis retaining, tht toreign markset
is worth citltî,atitig.

WOOL MlDICTION 13 AUSTIALMSI

j. P. Bray, United States Consul at Melbourne, reports
that, awing ta the drought prevailing in Australia, there is a
large decrease in this scasanq %upply af wool, estimated at

over M0000 bales. At recent sales priccs ai bath nitrifia and
crossbred wools advanccd tram 30 to »0 per cent Tht total
Australasian wool clip ai the past îwo sesins was:-

Victoria ............. .......
New Souîth Wales ..........
Queensland ............ .....
Souths Aus.tralia..............
Tasmania.......... ........
W~estern Atîstralia ...........

Raies.
2»1,000

I57,000

a6,o
2910S0

191I-1902.

Bales.
227,00
763,000
143,00
103.000
26,000

32,0w0

Total..............1,5~00S 1.94000
New Zealand.................396,000 .piio

Total for Austr.ilasia ...... î. t6oAa 1,7w0,000

The estimatci clip for 19W.-3 is placed at 1.500,00 bales, a
clecrase ai z00.00 bales.

11" soumitE OF 11733 S1JPPY.

The consumption ai india rubber has increastl sa enar-
mously ni tlé that il nas become a seriaus question haw
the denîiand coutld bc maet. and vaîrions subititutex have been
tried, ta say nothing ni ekeing out the supply by adulter-
ation. It is now announced tiat the world'i rubiier induqtry
ia likely ta bc complctcly irevolutionized by tht introduction
ci a fibronix nabber-abîîined tram tht bark af tht rootit of
a plant îliscovered by a French hotanjut an tht sandy plains
oi the French Congo. Specimens ai the plant, whsch bas
bm. scientafically naîned landolphsia throllanii, haît been
previously collected in seven difrereni places, including
Lower Guinra and tht Lower Congo, but tie plant was never
coisimercially utilized untîl very recently. when a French

linai realhaed its possibilities, and buasince produced excel.
lent rubber. w"ic tlls for three shillings à pouand. \n
Englith fin%, headed by John Hait, bas lbemi &ppoaclîcd
with the vIew of introducing the UiaàIWatuft into Great
Britain, and blr. Boit is employing agents ta teck tIte
plant in, Northerr Nigeria, where he hopet to find au illi.
portant sttpply. Ilotanical and other experts predict a ina
terial increase of imports for the new source, which will
grc:atly influence the market, XI is to be hoped the statentts
wili prove to b. weli founded.

-The action of the Canadian Postmaster Gencral in redite.
ing the rate on Canadiau papers going ta Great Britain, to
thec domestic rite, enables us ta redue the subscription'price
oi tbis journal ta four shilings a Vear. To quote the words
ai an esteemed contemporary, 'Now is the limne te sub-
scribe."

-An epidemic af strikes seem to have broken out ail
over Americit. If the newspapers were -to attempt ta print
ail the strike siews tisere would bc rSon for tilde tise. Alany
ai thèse strikes are sympathetic and arise tronm no grievance
in the trade sPeciallY concerned. The effeci wili b. ta curtail
production and preciPitale bard limes.

-On the lirsi of lune the doors of seven Cotton Milîs ini
Lu0weli, àMass,, closed for nine weeks on account ai the
strike, were opened. At another, which was partially Closed,

4,000 aPératives out of rS$ýoa went ta work. Nai aver two
per Cent, ai the operatives on sti-ike went back ta work,
but the Mill agent3 seera ta considet, this satistactory.

-One of the most intéresting thinga shown ai the exhibi-
tiOn at Osaka, JaPan, are a number ai cases exhibited by
New South Wales showing ils various quafilies af wool.
There are soute -0 ta 8a cnmpartments in thèse cases. cach
corâtaining a diffèrent simple marked with the naine of the
dêstrici fram which it bas corne. Tht samples have cards
aliached whicb describe tht gtography ai the districts in
which the wools are grown, the amount of raim that fils5
and the production ai wool. White tht Japanlese wear chiefly
cattn gooda, the exhibit will bave ils effeci in creating a
dtmand for woaleus.

-eare glad ta rend the talawing confession
(rom the 'Manireal Witness thai thtre is ai least
ont real grievance in tht condition ai the textile
trades of Canada: "Only a few days ago the mine awner%
met in British Columbia and nlot a tew ai them claimed that
flot anly should thetîwo per cent tax an tht crass output
af tht mines b. taken off altogether, but that they chould bc
bonused as well. It is truc tisai tht majority had better
stase than ta make uch a represlenlation ta the British
Columbian Goveromeni; stili, iheY want ta have things sa
fixed tuat no Canadian cati buy bi% tend except trom theai at
their prices. Lots af thîngs ai tht present trne bave no
mare and even leas >rotection than pic tend, seeds for


